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Pennsylvania Legislature.
SENATE: Variety of Local Leg-

islation—The Treasury lima-
digation—lteselution to End the
Farce Defeated. HOUSE: Mils;Passed Finally —.Er ie cawCompany e diarter —CitizensFridge r *m.—Cambrla County
Seat removal I

I.B9t4SlDP.eatchto the rabbi:Gee(Lisette.)
Itsitnnutuno, March A, IVO.

DILL nisPOsED
Bills were called up by Senatorsnamed

end disposedof as follows:
Mr. EUTAW: House bill ineorporatlngDry. Run Independent Band of Hope/Arleen' Relief Association: Pained.Mr. HOWARD: Senate supplementforWest Elizabeth. Passed.

• Mr. HOWARD: House supplement for
oe-operation Life Insurance tkmpany ofWestern Pennsylvania. Pruned.

Mr. GRAHAM: Howie bill Inoorporat.lug Mount Oliver Inclined Plane Com.pony.- Passed.
Mr. GRAHAM: House NuppleMentter South Pittsburgh Cooperative Aut.•Clatlon authorising dividend' oncash or-stook.. Passed. ..

lir. GRAHAM: House billrelative toOwlocation ofHudsonalley, Pittsburgh.flawed.
Mr.. HOWARD: Senate bill tranetepring duties of CityRegulator referring toVisas ofamusement to Pittsburgh tothe • Inspector of .Public
Mr. GRAHAM; -Senate bill, ineorpors,tiny Iron CityLaud Company. Passed.. rullassm VALLST riming=
hir.GRAHAM preeenteda petinoerforthe extramon of Pleasant Valley Panen.-ger Wdlwey to Pittsburgh.

• nit.ln INTRODUCED. .
.

By Mr. GRAHAM: Reducing Alle•igheng city charter' and amen mantathereto to one !act, revising the samegala:lye to streets In Allegheny airy."Supplement to act of April 9nh,1844,.relative to Directors of the Poor of Allevgheny city. . .Relative to the code of ordinance. ofAllegheny.City.
All too above bill. are recommendedby ger; City councils. •

TREABORY INVESTIGATION.
" Mr. CONNELLintroducediresolntion
,discharging the Pittance Committee time-the further. InVietiotion of treasuryaffairs, believing nothing was to be,gained by the Investigation.

Mr. BROOKE opp:aed the resealutiottlas a reflection upon the ComMittee. Hehad tried to do Ms duty. The ex•Treas.
• want were to be examined tomorrowWeening. He believed, • however, nothlng would come ofthe investigation, be..cane every Treasurer would entrance*himself batik& the constitutional Priv,liege ofrefusing to answer the importantvacation as to whether he had received
.eorepensation 'for deposits, though hedid not believe that the CommonwealthMeta dingle content money!' Placed in thehands of the Treseurns.

htr.BILLIINCIFELT "greed with Mr.Brooke in themain, but the resolutionought not to pass until witness°. sum..monettitAappear.tohnorrow ware exam.Wliadroftenwished behad neverbeen placed In thls.unpleasant position,lliattka duty having Veen in:potted upon..blencasooMrinart of the Finance Com-
, matte* he hid determined to probe thematter tb thebottom. He knew neither•iliteetkey nor, Irwin, nor any other State• Treasurer In the affair, but simply didhisdutY to the full' extent of his power.
• kr.BROOKRsaId hebad appealed. to.ItitlG to beatify and thought his refusal azedateho.. •Mr. ALLEN said the Invetnlgatlon

was of tite benefit to theState. • Sadefac.toryeviderent mild not be procured. TheWhole nroasedlngs were a fame. - • -
The resolution was killed: 'YeesLMears.Allen,Connell.. Mumma, Nagle,, Ostechout.fhinatio--6.. -

• • Ney3,44nebte:... Brooke,Brodosed. -Buckalew, Dar* Damao,
•Graham, Hensley, • Howard,,:lCerr,'detnnut. Olmsted Robison,Tamer,-Waller" arfel, White-18.,

. .11011F4V, OF szpalsEtrrAnvEs.
• :14.131121181L1A PASSZIN
The followingSenate bills paned: .Inisreastrn Wary of Assistant. WardenofAllegheny county Prison and exiting.Inthec powersot..lnspectors..
Supplement relating to Alleghenycounty Treasurerrand prescribing furtherduties.
Extending Allegheny Vehicle Licenselaw tp Sharpeburg.Extending time for filing claitior for

assessment of coat of sewer onFifth ave.One, Pittsburgh; and oontimaing
Extending Allegheny Grading andPaving law toSharpsburg.-Extending the term.' of Alleghenycltv.offirers, amended by Mr. WALTONallowing the present officers to hold overSR thenext election.

001113 EMUS PAWED.
Thefollowing House bills paned :Authorising Worthington Schen, Dl..trios, Pittsburgh, tosell real estate., and

borrow. money.
Incorporeting American Fidelityannt.ante. Anatolie*Company.
Incorporating- Pittsburgh CoilIncorporating -. Pittsburgh Ex
Authorizing Mount Washington bo•

rough to borrow moneyfor street lon.provement.
ran= =corm itgontno.

The Hew* bill extending the charterof the Ede Canal and authorizing theOcuopsny to slack.water the Ohio river,panedsecond reading. - I •Housebill Incorporating the-MinorBridge Company of Pittsburgh paned
asoond loading and was laid over onmu.lion ofMr. MILLAR. •

Housebill ft* the removal of the Cam.brie county, east to Ebensburg was
• I

TIDE WEIVHEB.
Elate et tee Thermometer at VariousPoints Testentaynseraing.
Mr PIECE.* to the 1114bimrbHume.) •

CLEVELAND, Clearwind northWest.Thermometer32 degrees above.
Onlcsoo.clear;Wind northwest. Thenmometer 24 degrees.
INDIAN/TO/XL Clear an d. C001; -windWest. Thermometer P 3 deg. • .
CoLUnnois, busy and onooL.LOV/APILLII,-' Hain northwest.,Thermometer 39 degrees above.PHILADELPHIA, clear beautiful.Thermometer 39degrees above.
New Yong.elm. and,plessant.
Ott. PITY, cold and snowing. ' 1dairxworuc,--clear; wind ' northwest.:Thermometer=degrees above.
OIIICINNATI, clear and cold; windnorthwest. Thermometer34 deg. above.Br. Lou,.. clear, wind west. ,Titer-mosnater 28 degrees' above.Omens. clear; wind west. Therniota-eter 10degree.. -omaxxims,-clear; wind west. -.Ther-mometer LIdegrees above. 'thesandwe, Moody and cold.TIDEOIITD, very cold.
Trrunvim.s,add and snowinga Utile.

NEW YORK QTY.
'Ay TeigigraPbtel the Ptusbatilk Gazette.)NEW You:, March 8. VIM

001$ PAYMENTS.
The Esprela 'synths StaleComptroller

bye given a'careful °violation tie aubleot
of the demands for parities{ Incoin byowners of mortgage, hattr-by swop
banks and other institutions.
ment is ttiat aped* payments are tatrequired. Theopinionla in refers:we tocertain-gatorigaitFarriarmant, Which todemanded in corn. Th•gmepiper aayaa
large portion of goldbonds onto Chicago
and Southwestern Railroad Company
have already matured and a large de,
mend exists from Europe. lestthmhirly
Amsterdam.

FORTY-FIRST COITCRESS.
(SECOND SasSl )N.)

__
...._

SENATE: Neutrality I ill—flegu
lation of Foreign and Coasting
Trade—lielieviug Public Char-
ities from Taxation—Claims of
Southern 'Loyalists -- Pale ofSurplus hold inTreasury With-
out delay—raiment of Duties
In Legal Tenders—Promotion
Of Civilization of Indians; &c.

The Funding Bill. ROKSE:
Soldiers Playing Rand Organs
Not Taied—Mr. Voorhees. Re-
futes a Misstatement The,
Georgia Bill Passed with Mr.
Ilingham's Amendment—Capt.
Rail's Proposed Arctic Expedi-
tion.

My. Tele/graph tothe PittoburgbG.tite.]
WASIIINCITON, March 8, 1870

SENATE.
Mr. MORTON,from Committeeon For-eign Relation., reported the following :

A bill making it a misdemeanor to litoutor equip ships of war with latent thatthey shall be employed in -the serviceof any 'European Prince Or State forthe purpose of plundering Americancolonists claiming independence, andproviding for the forfeiture of suchchip or venial.
Bed emtcterl,,ec., That if any Densonshall, within the limit! of the UnitedStates, titout, arm or equip, or attemptto fit out, arm or equip, ur procure to befitted out, armed or equipped, or shellknowingly be concerned In the fittingout, arming or equipping of any ship orvessel, with intent thatsuch shipor COD.eel shall be employed In the aerates ofany European Prince or State for thepurpose of subduing American colonlslaclaiming independence, or shall lute ordeliver a cormuleasion within the terri-tory of the United State* for anyship or vessel, with Intent thatshe they be employed as aforesaid,every person so offending shall be guiltyof misdemeanor and upon convictionthereof shall bo lined in any aunt notexoeeding $5,000 and imprisoned for aperiod not exceeding two 3 ears nor lessthan cix months, and every such chip orVessel, wltn hertackle, apparel and fur-niture,,together withal! materials, arms,ammunition and entree which may havebeen procuredfor the buildingand equip-ping thereof, shall be forfeited, one-halfto the.tueof the informerand the otherhalf to the useof the United States.Sec. 24Tat in fittede Where achip or Teaselshall be out, armedor equipped, or attempted to be fittedout, armed or equipped, contrary to theprovisions of this act, It shall be lawfulforthe President of the UnitedStates, oreachperson en he shall have empowered for ,thatpurpose, to employ the land or na-val forcee or militia of the UnitedStates,or any port thereof, for the purpose oftaking powestion of and detaining anyinch ship or vessel,
Mr. CHANDLER, from the Commit-toe on Commerce, reported withoutamendment, thehilt to regulate the for-alga and coasting trade on the northern,northeastern arta northwestern frontier

of the United States. It provides thatthe wasters •of enrolled and licensedvowels engaged in said trade shall makeoath and duplicatemanifests, and after
obtaining clearance keep one on whichtoenter the cargo taken on board or dia.charged at hitermediste Amencan non*
where they may tench, without beingrequired to report the name until arriv.'ingottheport Where theunloadingof thecargo is completed. After touchingat aplace In • collection dlatriat where
there is noctunom house, reports shallbe made in the same Wanner stilts next
port where there to a proper customs°Meer. Theabove provisions, however,do not apply to 'remota with cargo orpassengers from any foreign port, whichmost comply with the existing laws be-fore discharging or /ceding the same.Steam tugs employed insaid trade akall
not be required to report 'and clear atcustom trouiee, except when towingraftsor vessels not enrolled. The bin pre-
scribes. new 'schedule of foes to be ml.
tented. from masters and owners of veinal*engaged in said' trade, and provides
po for violating itsprovisions. ;

Mr. BAYARD,fronsthe Committee=Finance, reported a 614 so.taliare . public
charities from tats on, Itprovides thathereafter no tax shall. be leVled or col-
lected' oa bequests. of real er personal
property made for the,public. use of.aliterary, educational or charitable char.
teeter, butsuch taxes alresdy leviedshall
be collected. ' • - •

• Mr. • CORBETT Introduced- bill
amendatory of the sot ,of.JldY 25. 1836,
granttug lands toaid the construction of
a railroad from the Central' PacificOn
othsonas, to Portland,' Orion. Refer.
rod to the Minretinaerano Londe.

• Mr. ABBOTT Introduced a ,bill_prort-
ding for theexamination tmdedinstesentof claims of Southern loyalists for litotes
furnished tothe army by a oommiaslon
of three, to be organized-by the Prost.
dent, all claims to be preagnited • within
two years, and those found Justand legal
.o be Whaled In land scrip at therate of
one-dollar and twenty•tive cents Per
acre. Referred to Committee on Claims.

. „Mr. McCRARY Introduced a joint
resolution declaring. that the Act of
March Sad, 1567. -does--not- apply to
claims for land scrip in satisfaction of
Virginiamilitary land•warrants for, sex-
Vices Inthe revolutlortatrwar.Mr.KELLOGG Intreduceda bill ln aid
of freedman ind for thepurpose of sub.
dividing public domain In certain States
Intoforty acre tracts for homesteads for
the colored race. Referred toCommit-tee on Public Lands.- .

Mr. FOWLER submitted thefoLlaWl ng
resolutirin. which was laid over under

obi=That as it 4e apparent 'that
the currencyand IInanoss of the United
States are raoldlyapproximatiog a speciebuts, the 'Finance'Corninitteo be in.
structed to report instructingthe Sacra-
toryof Um Treasury to: dispose of the
surplua gold in the treasury without
delay, so as tosecure to theMovernmentthe mennium now thereon..

Bills,
.; •

Bills, do., wero introduced ,and !stir-red as follows:
Sy Mr. nrILLT.A.MSt

lion for the redemption of legal tender
notes of the. United States. It provides
that front :and', after 'OM lumen° of the
resolution all payments!' to the United
States on account of duties on imperils
mayberoade to,the sonount .of half of
each payment fn-legal tender •notes of.
the United States. Referred to the Com-
mince cmnuance....l . :
Ily Mr. WILSON: TO promote the civ-

ilization of Indium and prepare-them
for rights!' ofcitlasrehlp, providing for the
appoint Meatalive civilians who.with the
Secretary of Interior and Commissioner.of IndianWeirs. Mallconstitute a board,.
theSeeritiryacting asPresident, for the
protectitut; of friendly., Indiana-and to
promote their civilization. The Board
shell supervise- all expenditures, wait
the various tribes, examine their condi-
tlen and ...module, of superintendent., Iagents Udall -persons appointed or per-
mitted tulles SIXIMIg them. It shall be
the medium of correspondence betweenthe governmentand theIndians concern•
log treaties, contracts, &c; may remove
any person in the Indian *aryl*, when
the interest of the United • States or anytribe seem to require it. upon reporting
the facts to the President through the
Secretary- of Use.loterbor; may devisenecessary calm and regulations tobe
submitted to °engrain, as sib all - con-
tracts and treatleic.shall also examine all
claims in favor or against the Indians,
also all their complaints against any
officers of the government, and eject
'any person whose presence may be
deemed detrimental togood morals, withpower tocall on the nearest military
post for aid. Itshall also "mist in
Ling them on farms, inciting to self,
support,and. inspiring them with confi-
dence in thekind Intentions and good
faith of the 'Government of the United

Tabledand ordered to be printed.
Mr. WILSON oho introduced shill for

the temporary relief of the poor of the.' 1Districtof Volumble. Referred.
r- Mr. MORRILL, Me., relertel_faVer.
ably the bill making appropriation* forthe contingent expenses of the Rome of
Representatives for the present fiscal
year.

The fundingbill won taken upand din.
.cooed till 340, when the Senate went

- -
into Executive session and soon afteradjourned.

HOUSE AF REPR4SENTATIVES.Mr. SCHENCK, chairman Committeeon Ways and Means, made a statementIn reply tosoveral resell:nit:meet the NewYork Department of the Grand Army orthe Republic; saying. that no tax hadbeen levied by the Governmenton crlp.pied soldlens and slalom for playingnand organs, and any certificate thatsuch tax had been paidwaseltnor a fraudor forgery.
Mr. VOORHEES, fining to a personalexplanation,referred' to the Washingtondispatch lu yesterday's N. Y, EveningPore, elating that the Military Commit.tea was investigating thefact of hit hav-ing appointeda cadet. from Yeunsylvania.That wan the first he had heard,Titanysuch investigation, and within the lastfew minutes he had been informed -by.members of the Committee on.MllitaryAffairsthat there was not •one word orsyllable of truth in that diartetch.He had no cadet at. West Point. Ho hadono at Annapolis and thatone was a sonof Dr.Wee. Maxwellß'ood,ofthe UnitedStates Navy, an officer of manyyears standing, and who was afloatIn the service of his country atthe time , of his sea's appointment.The boy's 'grand mother find Uncle wereresidents of his own town and If hiefather had a abbe° reildence, hi(eir. Voorhees) had nothad hit attentionsalted to it.. The Mateo bad heart:re.minifyengaged in exoelllng Bente of Its

members for the newspaper pries andnewspaper reporter. As a claxii he had
a very high respect and had a personalregard for some ofthem, but if the sluiceways of calumny were to be thus openedby irresponsible men connected with thepress, the next. expulsion In order would
tie to kick theslanderous and calutnula.dog reporter from the gallery.

Mr. LOGAN, chairman of the Com.mitten on Military • Alleles, remark-ed there had been no allegation of anykind made _r.gainst Mr. Voorhees, andno witnesses examined relating to him.Mr. ROGERS called theattention ofthe 'Speak- irk to a violation of the rulewhich prescribes whoera entitled to theprivileges, of the' floor, and complained
he was constantly annoyed by railroad
and other lobby agents.. •

The Speaker directed the door-keeperstosee the rule enforced;
The House then resumed the consider-alien of the Goorgia hill.

.Mr. WOOD protested against the bill,
declaring that it was intended as a pre-
cedent for the establishment .of a Oini•
gressioual oligarchy. It was a revolu-
tionary, audacious-and monstrous mesa.urn.

Mr. COX also protested against the billand said the States of the Union _had
reached the very depth oLlituntliation.
Inthis measure the Reconstruction Com-
mittee dictated to Coverage, and the
gentleman • from thweaciausette (Mr.
Butler) dictated to the Reconstruction
Committee, so therights of kits.i.ti, were
all dependent upon , thz whim of hhe
nine. lie repudiated au sane at han with
either side of tne• Rulicala In Georgie,"
represented In the Howie by -Mr. Bing.ham and Mr. Butler. !Lie former em•.braced es - bad domino as the latter.
There was only a difference In shading,
not in outline or color. Cortgreaa had
enough to do without mixing In local
wrangle or Radical plueder :schemes.
:ut the Howse was neglecting twill* tax-

ation and whatnot, to discos* whether
Blodgett bad committed perjury, or Bul-
lock took two million of railroad bond'.
-Mr. WOODWARD said he concurred

In the views expressed In oppodtion to
thr bill. His did not rico, however, to
dirouss It, but tohave read at the Clera's
desk a •letter he had received from •

highly respectable gentleman In Macon,
(3a., correcting a ate:am:nu by the gen-
tlemenfrom Maasachusetts (Mr. Butter.)

The letter having been read,
. Mr. BUTLER rose to close the debate
and proceeded to defend and adromite
the bill. Hereferred tothe various acts
of legislation In regard toreconstrtiodoo
and argued to prove the Inconsistency of
the position taken by Messrs. Bingham
.and Farnsworth. - • •.

Mr.- PARNSWORTH remarked that
the gentleman from Massachusetts had
dono well ingiving notice in opening
remenutted berwould notsubmit to in-terruption, bicause the statement be was
making would net bear interruption.

Mr. BUTLER continued his argument
ettidretaindsd the House be had with-
drawn his amendment extending the
terms ofodic° in Georgia, sod there was
nothing in the bill now touching that
point. He remarked that the person
whose letter Mr. Woodward hag read
by the clerk was a pretty person to un-
dertake to advise or lecture the Heine.He was i rebel named Baoott,w member
of theAgrlcnittual State Fair Commit-
tee held recently In Macon, which had
refused to 'permit w United States flag to

ratted over thefair building, although
the building Itselfbelonged to the United
States.
Mr,WOODWARDasked Butler to whom

hereferred?
Mr. BUTLEItTo theWriter of that

letter,Mr.Bacon,ta he not- the game man?
Mr.WOODWARD—I do'not-know that

he la the gameman 'twit, atiV desire to

Mr. BUTLER (Interrupt)ng)—l did
hot yield for the gantlemarito elate what
he does not know ; it would, take too
long. (Laughter).

Mr:WOODWARD—I 4iiitto make a
correction as to that Ng putter. •

Mr. BUTLER eald be WOrild not yield
any further. The people country
were practical, not. theorritlerd,iind would
never agree that Congrest ehouldyield
on this great queatlen. Mel.saw that
Georg,la .bad murdered „beheltliene and
had .deprlVed them of. -their rights.
They wanted peace and elet'eetabilshed
there. They wanted this inootietruction
policy to go. forward, and they: would
sustain the motion of Ocrv.',' Bullock, of
Gen. Terry, of Grant and of Cougreea In
the matter of Georgia. 3

The quutlon wee then. taiga on Mr.
Slngham's amendment aa 1bIlows: •

Provided, that nothingin thisact 'con-
tained shall be anistrued to vacate any
of theoffices now filled In the State of
Georgia, either by election by the people
or by appointment of the Governor there.
of, by and with • the advice and con-
sent of the Senate Of uld State,
neither shall this sot be construed to ex-
tend the tenure of any oft.
ear of said State beyond the term
limited by -the constitution thereof,
dating from the election or impointmeot
of such °Meer, nor to deprivethepeople
of. Georgia of theright under their cott-
etttution to elect Senators and Represen-
tatives of the State of-Peorgia to theyear 1870, either on thedaynamed Inthe
constitutiou of each State or such other
day as the present Legislature maydee.
ignsto by law;

Theamendment was agreed to—ayes
lit nays 71.. `

-
The bill uamended was then passed.

Yeas 119; nut 71. . •
The vote on the passage wasa strict

petty vote. Mr; Bingham voted for it.
Mr."Farnswarth did not vote.

Mr. BULTER, Masa, stated teehad
voted for the 'bill shard) bicaustrhe de.
sired theratlliestlon of the 15th amend.
mad, and would not be found votingon
a political question in the .Llonso with
the Democrats.. . . .

Mr. !STEVENSON offered a resointion
reciting that Captain O. F. Hall desired,
in the interest of science and for ihematt.
gloat advantage or his country, to 'Make
another voyage of exploration and dis-
covery to the Arctic regions and author-
izing the Prosidont to furniah a steamer
and tender for such voyage and appro.
printing on*hundred thousand 'dollans
for expenses thereof. Referred to Cam•
mines onAppropriations.

Adjourned.

—Daniel McFarland, themurderer of
Richardson, was not present when hid
case was called on Monday, being repro-
canted by counsel. hit.. Graham, one of
the prisoner's counsel, complained of the
delays occasioned by the dilatory action
of the District Attorney, Red gave notien
If rthe trialwas not Immediately Aged,
be would apply to have his clientre•
leased - on ball. The prisoner's health'
is suffering, said he, and as It cannot be
that his trial will result In anything but
his triumphal scot:thud, why should he

trialwillrin? He predicted that the
greatly thevnbilo mind,

and will be without.parallei In this coun-
try. A. great crowd wax present In the
Chambers,and much In manifested
in the prooe6dlnga.

—ln' the Canadian Parliament, at
°Uttar'. on Monday. a hill to Incorporate
theDetroitRivet Transit Company wasIntrodueed in the Interest of the, GreatWestern and Michigan Central RallroadCompanies: The capital stook of theonnpany is three million dollars. • Thecompanyis tobe organized tut moonas onemillion 'dollars have been subscribed,and teeter cant. paid up. The companywill have power to build either a bridgeover the Detroit river or oonstruet atunneL
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VOL. PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 1870

SECOND EMTIOI.I
FOUR O'CLOCK, 4. .Itt

THE CAPITAL.
TennesseeAffairs —Desperate Con-

dition of Relations with the
Indians Correiipondenee on
the.Subjett front the President

, and Secretary of the Intelrior.
(By Tecgarl to thePlttaborgbGo tette.]

WARSUIT6IO2f, March 8, 1370
=!

The Reconstruction Committee this
morninguonsidered the question of the
power of Congress to exercise authority
In T.01:113661100 to remedy thealleged dan-
gerous' 'condition of affairs there, hat
adjourned without defirlito action. Con.
grammes' Maynard and Arnoll: were
before the Committee giving information
withregard to affairs in that State. Mr.
Butler maidbe had no detibt of the power
of Congress to interfere with theauthori-
ties of MelnaChtltletta bhOUld proper ,ee.
carton arise. _

I=
It appears from documents sent to the

House to-day that Glen. Sheridan in Oen).
ber-llat 'wrote. to the Adjutant General
suggesting a bloiat Itidlan marauding in
Montana during the winter. The planwas approved by Gen. Shorn:masted theattack on the neon Indians was theresult. Red Horn's band was complete-
ly annihilated and the rest of the tribefled.

-The Preaident, in a communication.- toLWHouse, enchants a cammunleatianfrom the Secretary of the Interior rela-tive to the obligations of • Congress to
imam necessary appropriations to carryotit thaindlim treaties made by the PeweeCkiminisalociers In 1867. the President
earnestly deaires, if an Indian war be-comes inevitable, the Government at
least ehuoid not be held responsible for
it. Paine will, he says, be taken andforce wee to prevent the departure ofthe expeditious referred to by the Sec-
retary, of the./raterior.

The Secretary to abicsinerininicationsays from the extreme northern borderof Mexico complaima of whatthey call •laidt- of faith comea from all the tribes.
Major General Stanley, writing fromDakota, says he la ashamed longer too af'appear . 131 18 :ThattPtr Xeniscaofor Sitoh e chiefs
inquire why we are sot doing as we pro.
mined in 1107, and In their vigorous lan-guage aver that we hive lied to them
When telling them of benefits we in-
tended to oanferoithene. -In Wyomingen organized band of white mem is Iprepared to 1320Y11 into the BigHorn region to prospect, .fur. mines,
despite the miming. of the military
authorities'. That country is reserved
for neeof the Indians In Colorado. Sim-
ilar expedition., though not no large In
members, are preparing to enter reser-
ration. in New Mexico. .Portions of the
Uteearts diesatiefied-et thearrangements'
made for theLocation of their reservation
and say they have been deceived.
In Regime the ()sages are incensed at
the encroachment of white settlers, who
oecupied their lands while they were ab-
sent ou their summer bunt. Reports
from ovary quarter show. thatun-
certainty in regard -to the policy 6) be
Pureued by the Government, especially
In reference to treaties made in 1867.5,
has produced a general disorganization,
whitestadhailers denying therights of
of Indiana, and Indians upbraiding the
whites withbreach of faith.

The Secretary expresses thebelief that
• fair inveellestkoz would chow It Is un-
just to put the whole blame on the ear-
ages. He says: "The groat causeof all
our difficulty williVhe wild tribes le the
feet that 'civilized -dettlerneutd are con-
stantly narrowing theboundaries oftheir
hunting grounds, crowding them out of
regions which they have by Immemorial
tradition regarded en their own, whilst
no thoroughly consistent good faith Is
kept ID redeeming promises we made to
themas the condition of their acquits.
canoe in the new order of things."
„gimp Secretary recommends to the, at-
tention of Congress the necessity of an
immediate and explicit definition of the
purposes of thUgovernment on thesub-
ject of Indian trestles, end to such action
as in ,their wisdom. may be likely to
anetitlie *Ws which now edam intull-
nent. He coucindee as follows:

"IT I were to waiveall Inquiry as to the
moral obligation of a christian nation
under each circeinitauces, I'think it
would be demonstrably clear that as •

mere .questlon of pecuniary economy it
wiltbe cheaper tofeedevery adultIndian
now living, even.to . sleepy.. surfeiting.
duringhis natural life, while their chit-.
drew are educated to Belt nupport by
agriculture, than It would be to carry
on a general Indian war for a single
year. The aheating barbarities and mu-
tilations ofdead and of prisoners whleh
are often referred to, are the usuil sc.
companiment of Indian warfare. By
preserving:peace we may hope to avoid
them, and I cannot believe this beyond
the wisdom and resource. of s great na.
don like our own togive a peace policy
a thorough trial." , .

THIS WGIAZiAVIA.2f CABIL
The House Judicial COmmlttee heard

further argument In the Mglirrallan
case by C. P. Shaw, :Of New York, who
charged that the fraud of perjury and
forgery had been freely employed to
misdeed the Supreme Court and influence
Itsdecision agalnit the claim of 'Bigler.
rattan.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
The litate,pectlan--Gov; Illynietui, Re;

publican, Re-elected by a Reduced
Disdority—Legialatnre Republican, ,

Iny Tslemon lb taa Tniinn, MO winR./ '

CONCORD, N. N. March B.—New Mar-
ket, Amherst, Beet Ninweton and New-
port Give Republlein majorities and
choose Republican Representatives. Con
'Cord, Wilton, Masinnbnirie: HooVet and
'Laconia glee Di no etic majoritise •and
elect Democratic Representatives.

The pleaaant *lather and active can-
vass drew outa lame Tots at tho election
tireflet .10'e our ?teem "m ots ilia the,
Itepobilean-and presenthmumbent. Jou.Bedell, Democrat, Semi. Flint, Labor_
Reform, and.L.O. Barrows,Tompormioa.
ForRailroad Commissioner, 'Charles F.Gage, Michael I. Donahue, George
Roberta and H. D. Pierce.

The returns to nineo'clock are front115towns, which showrgt Republican lose
of nearly 1500. fitvarns in probably
elected, but hls majority win not exceed
500. The result is looked upon Redoubt..

-About half thefitanahrhe.ard ?rein
and over half the vote.

10:30 g. 31.—Returns are received from147 towns, over two•thircis of the State.
Stearns, 20,654; Bedell, 17.834 Flint, 877:
Barrow; 1,81. Stearna' lon from lastyear was 0,701. Stearns Is probably
elected by from 1,000 to 1,600 majority.
The Legislature in Itepttblican with the
majority reduced from last year.

Mr. Burlinsaines,/betaLos. •
its; 'Terence to tie euutiwas =

BOEITON, March& —Thefollowing cable
dispatch has been reWYed : -

81. Petersburg, March 'S.—lsaac Llyar-
more. of. Cambridge, Mass: We go to
Paha.- Leone to Anserica"with father's
remains via Silesia, leaving Hamburg
April 6th: All are well.

EDWARD L. BURLINGAME.
,

Generalgassed& has Wrlttrm fbr the
Cuban Junta a report of the operations of
the Cuban army during the opening
scenes of the war. Honeys thatthe Gov.'ernmentoofthe United Staas and GreatBritain areignorant of whathas happen--44 in Cuba, In consequence of thefacility
with which Spaniards can disseminatefalse news. The Generalla expected in
Washington' and it is • believed
that he willwait On the Secretary of
State and present his credentials ea
Cuban dintwasador. 'nuns is much ex.
ottomans among the Cubans in New
Toils Lod Washingtonon the subject, as

lumber of intlttential members of
_Congressarereported to .faverQuesada'a

--In theetroultOeurt, ofSane county,
HI., Frank Jackson" has obtained a ver-
dict of 118,000against theChicsao and
Northwestern Railway. He was an' em-
ploye orthe QOM piny, andwhilecoupling
oars last November was run over and
lost both vitas leis.

NEWS BY CABLE.
The, Oneida Calamity—Mordannt

Divorce Cane--Friends of Order
in Paris—Remarkable Speech
by I. 011Ivlei—Conscript"De-
monstration—Definition of the
Infallibility poplin &Attired
by the Pope —Protection of
Ocean Cables.:

t srTtletraul to the 114sbuiCklinus1.144)
GREAT. BRITAIN

LONDON, March 15.:-,-The 2i411 Mall 9a•
sells applauds am fUndlug autumn of
Secretary Boutwell.

The Times denTinces the Captain of
the steamer Bo bay for proceeding,
after the coliiilon With the Oneida, with-out positively ascertaining the damagethat had been itudeined by the latter.In the Mordeunt divorce' case, LordPenzance has consented to hear in full
bench an argument on the right of SirCharles to proceed with the cuenotwitte•
standing the 'decision as to Lady 2.for-daunt's insanity, • ,

Mr. Addington, formerly Charge d'Afz
fairs at Washington, is dead.

Natoli 'lli—The Irish. Timm
asserts the government -will soon !nue
orders suspending thev operation of the
writ of lusbeariceniul in Ireland.

FRAIIfUE.
PARIS, March S.—The Marsellitiee this

morning. publishes• violent letter from
Henri Rochefort and other polltlati
prisoners.
A meeting was heldlast evening for

the purpose oft organizing a society.called ..Thefriends of Order." Severalhundred people assembled. Speeches
were tnaddlind resolutions were adopteddenouncing the roma rioting and dis-
order in Paris.

Ata political banquet last night M.
°Dicier made a remarkable speech.-' He
orgod all political- puttee togive the
Ministryassistance end advice and not
keop aloof because of errors which had
been .or mig,td be committed by the
Ministry. Mehoped the different parties
wenid not be. discouraged because oe-.takee had occurred, but would_faintioneto what out Improvements. He cloudWith the prediction that In spite of 'dIM.
cultlei and accidenta unfonteen, theMin-
tory would succeed...l. .

Right hundred oomeiripte to-day , form.
ed in lino,and with a crepe banner at the
head marched throughthe streets to thepublication office of La Musedlease.There they halted end sung "The Mar-seillaise" after which they quietly dis-
persed. The pollee made no attempt toInterfere with the proceedings. •

The religious organs have advice.;fromRome which represent that the Pope, In
response to the request of a great"Jority of the blattops,-hu dietribut damong the members of the Conn aScheme proposing a definition of thedogma of infalliollity, with a notice
that the aeggeetions of .the • fatherrson the same will IXI received until
the lith Met. Dispatches from othermamas add that In consequence of the
Introduction of this "chews the French
government hu made a demand on the
Papal Court that the specialenvoy ofFrance be permitted to utast the Coun-
cil; also, that Cardinal Antonelli has ac-knowledged the reselpt of the demandand promises toanswer It M a few days.The Ultracuontano Journal states post.
[July that the Pope bee required the
Ecumenical Council toliz noon a defini-
tion of personal infellibillty within aweek.

=1
MADRID, March 6.—A,lntiral Topent

continues a member°Las Cabinet.
The Cortes bag authorised the-prose-

cution of the Blahopof Santiago.
Several deputies to day endeavored tobring the question of monarchy, beforethe Wile*. but at the request of PrinceRiver° Its eonelderstlon was postponed.

.. The budget for the Antilles la nowtinder discussion.
' The unusual ceremony and attentionwith which the Nino,of Aatariu was re.
calved by the Pope occasions touch corn.'
went here.

=IQ
Yrs:Tars, Marche.—The Austrian Gov-

ernment lowauthorised Baron Van Led-
erer. its Ministerat Washington, w rep.resent Austria at the oonference
geeted by President Grant for the better
protection of ocean telegraphist cables. •

MARINE. NEWS.
largaroor., March&—The steamshipsCityof Brooklyn and Tarifa, from NewYork, have arrived.
LONDON, March&--hailing vessels ar-riving report harry easterly gale In the

Atlantic, and vast fields of ice are float-ing. aelstitwardly, , much esrlier than

.I.3NDON, March B.—The steamer lowahas arrivod.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
LONDON, March B—livening,—Console

92%. riveawenty bonds: '62s, 90K;
903': 675, 89X. Ten-forties 9734,Erieelti: Hirano!,gientrld 1133‘; Atten-d,and rest Western 29.

PARIS. March. B.—Bonnie quiet at 74
francs 52 centimes.

LITERVooI., March' B.—Cotton duthufiddllak Uplands 11d; Orleans 11301sales., 8;000 bales. Manchester market
heavy. • Californle white Wheat 9a 3d;
red western No. 17s ld@Be; winter85
i98594; receipts for three days, 15,000quarter, all American. Western .Floorfirmer 20s 3d. Corn: No. 2 mixed 27a 6d.dati,.2* bd. Barley sa. Peas 34s Oct.
Pork 924 Oct. Beer 103 s 02. Lard fiat At
62.. 'Bacon 565. Cheese 715 ad. Pro-duce Unchanged. . •

LONDON, MarchB.—Tallow 456 0da466.and easier., Linseed Oil active; 82 lba 51,ANTWERP, March B.—Patrulaum Arra,at 681(1. ' '
March 8.--Cotton quiet sadsteady,

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
—Gov; Aleoio, of litisetsalppl, win bnottganited today.
=The bill abolLeldng the contract!velem on canals Paned, tothe thicdreading In the Non York Assembly, yea.lard/y. •
—The Internal revenue receipts :anTuesday amounted to PAW; for the

month, 15.181,771; and for halal year' todate, 1116,248,489,
—Senator elect Hamilton. of . Texas, je

en route to Waehington ae the bearer of
the notification of the ratilloaticm of theXVth amendment.

—The funeral 40 the late Rev. Dr.
McClintock tookplace from St. Paula M.D. Church, New York. yesterday, andWas largely attended.

—The , municipal elections at Des
Moinee and Cedar Rapids, lowa, and
Monticello. Illinola, have resulted In
favor orals Republic:sole.

—The Board of. Trade ofBuffalo, by 23
to 18 repudiated the action of the trustees
on Monday relative to Mr. Bennet, and
require further investigation.

—The chemical analysisoftheremains
of the late Captain John Alexander, of
New Orleans, at New York, resulted In
thefinding of no trams of poison.

—Efforts are being made to induce
the Howe Bowing Machine. Company to
establish at Indlanspolle an extensile
factory far thenorth-western trade.

—lt Is stated. that- Sir Ear John Young,
GovernorGeneral., of Canada, will pro.
seed In person to Red River untnediateliafter theelms of the present session o
Parliament.

—The Wisconsin Assembly hu en.
domedthe °fairer, ofBantatorOarpenter to
his expresalons of sympathy for the
.Oaten revolutionists, and has killed the
female suffrage proposhion.

—lnformation was reosived at NewYork, yesterday, of the feature of from
four or Ave leading cotton speculators to
Liverpool and •Idenchester, IntleIleaestimated at 1.000,000 pounds.

—Eighthundred cuesand tenauksof
elaret, from Bordeaux, coudgned to E.A. Daman. a• Co., of Bt. Lords, were
seizedIn the latter city, on Monday, for.
alleged attempt toevade paying duty byundervaluation ofthe wine.

prOMILIIIIIL druggists In NewYork were soma!' with promote. onMonday from the United Mates Court toanswer Indictmentsfor violation of theInternalRevenue laws, by falling toeflixstamps tobottles °Milts:wed perfumery.Atine of Ally dollara is attached to°sohoffense.

TEE JEORDAUNT DIVORCE CASE.
Testimony Against the LIMY

Sir Charlu 2dordaunCe attorney, In
staffing thehue. said, of the relations of
Lady Mordaun t withthe Prince of Wales,
thatshe had done very wrong with him
but not very "wickedly." . 1

He should produce a number of letters
from the gentleman himself, not Indica-
tingactual crime, but showing that an
Improper correspondence woe kept rip,
and he should prove appointments and
interviews without the hueband'e knowl-
edge. "Very wrong" Was the term, ex.
actly applicable toauch a course of con-
duct, and he tolncorely-hoped and trusted
that the jury would be able to come to
the CollelnalOnthat nofurther Imputationvirein d either upon the gentleman orupo Lady Mordaunt. The next Personto hem he proposed to cell attention
had been made a party to the suit—he
'meant Lord Cole. Itwould be sufficient
tosay thateither In that ora subsequent
conversation she Imputed to Lord. Cols
the paternity of the child, and he would
show that they were together under cir-
cumstances which gave them abundant
opportunity for committing adultery.
Lord Cole would be shown to have amid
in thename house with her until the
eery day her husband was expected to
return, and then to have let. Another
piece of very extraordinary evidencewas In the handwriting of the younglady. In her diary of 1889 was an entry
as follows: "3d April-280days from the
27th June." That was exactly the day
on which Lord ‘Sale had Mat seen her,sod It would be proved that he was onthat occasion atone with her un-
til one o'clock In the Morning,.and.Sir Charles did not return untilthe 16th of July. It would he for theJury to decide, when they had heard the
whole case, whether or not oho had=matured the time from Lard Cole'svisit, and whetherthis entry could have '
relation to any other person. With re-gard to Sir Frederick Johnstone, therewan mo doubt that she was with him inNovember, and noder circumstanceswhich tonded to confirm the truth of
her statement. Another person, whowas not a correspondent, but whosename had been mentioned by her, would
be proved tohave had full opportunityof corrimitlingadultery with her. They
had supped together at a hotel In Loa.don, and the hotel bilis, which were in
her possemion, would be produced. RN
casewas that, overcome by remorse, and
repenting of her sins, she had told the
truth toher husband. Resubmitted that
the letter of.the Bth of November, 1860,
was not consietent Withthe theory ,of in-
sanity. Tint letter had been left by her
Inan open envelope, and copied by,the
woman whohad the career her, before it
was posted to Lady Louisa. She hadelan written checks under no restraint or
dictation, which would be produced.
,The medical men who attended her' Inher confinement would say that she had
never had the slightest traceof puerperal
mania. In conclusion, the learned ser-
geant said thatifSir Charles could feel
convinced that his wife wan pure. vir-
Luau., and innocent, he would hold out
hisarms toreceive her but feeling con-
vinced that she had dishonored him, he
was bound to take these proceedings.

IMATIMONT Or nig LADY'S MAID
/mete Clarke was then called and de.

posed : Iwas lady's maid to Lady Mor.
daunt from her marriage till she left
Walton. In theautumn of 1867 Captain
Farquehar came on • visit, and staid
about a week. Heand Duty Dfordauntwere very much together. Sho Wee
said.: In November, 1867, Lady Mar.
daunt went up to London, and Laccom,

pooled her. We staid et the Palace
Hotel, Buckingham Gate, and re.
:maned two night.. We arrived
at the hotel about 5 r. .11'andabout • half pest ten I sew Captai n Far-
olicher on the landing outside the sitting
room withLady Mordent% The bedroomwas a short distance all. I did not seehim come or leave. /ter ladyship Went to
bed about a quarter of eleven, and Icall-
ed her the vest morning'Cr bat( peateight. Ihad arranged the bedroom forher. In the morning I noticed that the
hooka had been moved, though herlady-
ship never ured to move anything that I
arranged. The next day she was out the
greater part of the day, and 'fent oat
=tut ten, tie% ISwhesnthatdo not

, es=told menet to nit up as mho would not
want me. After returning to Walton,she was taken suddenly ill in thenight,and wee confinedtoher room fore weekShe then not into her sittlngroont. In.arranging her toilet table I found •letter, not In en envelope'under a pin-cushion. I read it. (Notice to produce
the letter was here proved. Dr. Deanestating thatheknew nothing of it.) 1
replaced it, end a few days afterward
elbowed It to thebutler, then mating it
back again. I afterwards saw her lady-
ship take it and put it into the tire. Itwas datedfrom "The Tower, Saturday "

and maid, "Darling, I arrived here tills
morning anent quarter to 9, very tired
and sleepy, as you may suppose." It
added that he had seen his mane insert.ed In the Post as Farmer instead of Far.quehar, aed said, "So it's all right, dar-
ling,as I was afraid Charlie would be
suspicious if he saw myname in the ar-
rivals at thehotel withyours." The let-
ter was signed "Yours, Arthur." Ifound it the day after she left the bed
room. Elbe seemed surprised whenshe
found It,and said eke did not think therewere any letters about, then burnt It.InSeptember, 186$, I had occasion, one
evening, togo into her ladyship's bed.
room, and Captain Farquehar came In.Her ladyship wee not there, and the Cap.Lain did not know I was there. Hewalked to the table took some dowers up,
and left. During the season in 1667and1868411r Charles sod lady MordentwereIn town. Sir Charlesusually went outin the afternoon to his Parliamentary
duties. The Princeof Wales called twoor three times in 1867at that time of daystud in 1668 morefrequently. In 1868 he
tensity came about 4 In theafternoon,
and staid from one to one and half ortwo hours. Her ladyship was always athome and saw him. Noone was In thedrawingroom at the time. ThePrincedid not come In his private carriage. Ido not remember that Sir Charles waseverat home When the Prince called in1863.

lord Penzance—Sir Charles himselfhis told us thathe was at home on oneounalon, three weeks before heleft forNorway
Examination continued—The Princecame about oncea week. In March,lBo,Iattended Lady Mordannt while on avisit toLady DinnoulinDelgrave Square,Sir Charles being then atWalton. ThePrince came there one Sunday, for Imethim leaving as Iwas coming in. Lady

Mordaunt showed mea letter from thePrince beforeabowadmarrted,and lint*delivered letters to her in the samehandwriting; six or seven, perhaps, In
1668. I also received two or throe letters
from her addressed to the Prince, which
Igave. the footman (Johnson) to. post.
During' the summer of 1868 Lord Coleused to call twice or thrice a week In the
afternoon, more frequently when Sir
Charles was out. Lady Mordannt was
then at home. She told me we were tohome in a week after Sir Charles
weht to Norway. (16th of Junw) but wedid not go till the 7th of July. During
thattutorial lord Cole used to call, andonthe 27th of June be dined there with
another gentleman and lady, whom I do
not -know. They bad not left. at half
pwit.twelve, when I went to bed. Her
ladyship havatiably told me nut tosit up
for her alter twelve. We Went to Pad-dingtocr to take the train; Lord Cale metherthere, and took the Delete. givingms-mine, and banding...Lady biordanutinto • t.rat -claza empty compartment,
Hestood by the door till the train wax
starting, and, then got in. He left at
Hooding: the lint stopping station.

On the 6th of May I saw her before the
plyetelans came.: She was. convening
withMr: Forbes, who asked her for
Mom brandy andeoda water, and whileshe was drinking it . LadyMordannt
laughed; and said: "Helen, If_von drink
all that Pmsure you'll be tipsy." The
same evening Mrs. Cadman called andbook •photograph in:, They were talk.
lug very. comfortably. On the 12th of
May 'while dresaint her ladyship, she
remarked on the dress Lady yrinnaut
wore, andeald, •owliart a larky old thing
she la." I told her Mrs. Forbes admired
a certain drees of her, sad she replied
that*Mtwara It a long time at TowleForbes residence.) Her ladyshiplooked over toe newspapers until the
time of her leaving, the 11th of May.
Down to that day day Ihave constantly
attended onher. Ihave never seen heralum I never saw anything indicativeof unsound mind. .
, • Henry lard—l am butler to Sir C.Mordaunt, and hare been in the serviceor thefatally nearly thirty years. Lordcom, Captain Farquebar, and. Sir F.Johnstone Malted Walton•liall. • In theautumn of 1867Iacoempanlecl Sir Marinoand Lady Mordaunt to Sootland. Capt.farqnehar was Itaying at the save

place, and I noticed that he, and her
ladyship were very often together. Lady
Mordauntwas more frequently with him
than with other people. A few days
after we returned to Walton he came on
a visit. Ile was often in hersitting room,
generally alone with her. Sir Charles
was frequently outshooting at the time.
Joule Clarke made a communication to
me, and showed me a letter. That was
about ten days after Lady. Mor-
daunt'. return from London. It
was In Captain Farquenar's writing. I
read It and returned it to Clarke.
It was dated from lha tower,
and said, "Darling, 1 got home here,
tired and weary, as you may suppose.
have read the Morning Post, and have
men that they have inserted my name
an Farmer. If they had inserted It Far-
quehar, Sir Charley would have been
auspicious." There was also au allusion
to having attended a play, and the per-
sons they had seen there. Clark* -4iid_ .
not tell me where she had found. it. I
referred to thePostror November 7 and
9, 1867; Slr Cherlee took it In. Ireferred
to it before I saw the letter, on amount
of what Clarke told me, and I put ;aide
thetwo papers in my cupboard. -Onthe
7th, among the arrlYala at lho Palace
Hotel, Buckingham Gate, Lady Nor.
daunt's name is given, and on the 9th
Capt. Farmer's. .In Jimnary, 1968, Capt.
Farquehar visited Walten, and staid
;Mont a week. There were other viii--
tore, and there was not so much oppor-
tunity lbr-blin and-Lady Mordanot tobe
together. Ionce found''them,together
in the billiard room, *tending close to.gather near tho billiard table; 'they.seemed startled, and. 1. apologized -and.
left. In 1861 and 1858 the Prince ofWeise

'called at Sir Charles' London houm,ln
1666.ab0ut once a week, but one Week
twloe. He climb about 4P. la, and staid
from one to twe hours. I received him.-
151 r Charles was then' at the Ileum of
of Commons, or out pigeon-shoot-
ing. Lady Mordannt gave me dime.
Clone that when !be Prince called no one.
elm me to, be Omitted. Af.er Mr .
Charles leftfor 'Norway, the Prince took
luncheon there . once, with a mister of
Laity Mbrilatint's and a gentleman. The
last two went' away together, but the
Prince remained' about twentyminutes
alone with Lady Mordaunt. Lord Cole
Plaited the totem two or three times 'a
week; more frequently when Sir Charles
watt oatand after ha had leftfor Norway.
Slr Charles was seldom at home In the
afternoon. Lord Cole and two others
dined .with r Lady Olordaunt after Sir
Charles' departure. The two other left
about eleven, but Lord Cols staid In the
drawing room till about a quarter to
one. I knew this by bearing the front
door bang, and by oblerving that his
hatand coat wore gone. I wentdown to
Walton on the 19th of July. Lord Cole
arrived thesame day,, and left the day
before Sir Chatles'aellirn. 'Sir F. John-
stone, when he staid at Walton, was
often in her Ladyship's sitt.tng4oolll
while thereal of the party were shooting
or hunting. I left Walton with Sir
Charles on thesth of April, 1869. After
her confinement Lady Mordatint need to
take the paper. from me, and once pro.
posed to go halting, as age had done te.
fore; but I said it was too cold: She
seemed gaits rational. . .
.Frederick W. .Jehtusen teetided: "I

took two or three letters to Iderlberough
House—two, I /Lapositive; and I think I
posted three to the Prince of Wales with-
in three days;'?

Mount NVannington.
MONDAY, March flo IVO.

This isa village wherein the name is a
good description of the place "high up?
It la, Isuppose, a 1 au elevation of about
four hundred feet. At present it Mos
fair to become not only as at present, a
pleasant resort, but to form no incon.
elderable part of the Boatbside.

An incline railway is in active pm•
paration, and by the middle of April
you may climb the "rugged steep" for
the regular street ear fare.
- Tno-aorancia-ia in aTory prosperoun
condition. It ha* 'a large public school
building, employingfour teachers; three
churches Presbyterian, Episcopal andMethodiit, all well attended, and one
drug store, with splendid propeota fur •

second. Although It is' noted for Ito
health, - yet it keeps two pill stolen* ln
active practice. One, Dr. McCormick,'a
young man, no doubt, bids fall, se ho
well detteriva, for a flourishing practice.

The Burgess and Town Council in-
tend soon to .utter grade our streets.
I must not forget our worthy Justice
Ferguson.under whose notice Justice has
been dispensed so freely of late.

Inconclusion, I know of no place sosear Pittsburgh so inviting, of no placewhere we can secure the benefit of the
froth country air. and au quickly get
above theamok° of your "smoky city,"
as upon our "Mount." 0.

I=
The following deeds were admitted of

record In theoffice of Thee. IL Hunter,
Recorder for Allegheny courity,TneaflAY;
March 1111, 1870:
H. C.R-Inentan to John Yob; Yeb.14,Ire: lot

Innby 2.0 It.. on JunotlSl.,ithbrapl, Abeyant...
.5

C. U. Love toJaz W.lson, Jl.lO Ilem; lot 30e
len H. In North Parent in $2OOtreat Hoff to Pat. Woolen. March:, lUD: lot95 by RIO It. on Centre St., 70th end, pith.
burgh IMOU. Mu to A. Mts. Aug. M. 3070: lot 04 by 114f..

word, AlleghenyH. C. Heineman to /red. Wessell. lob. 21. 1370.lot :1by 1 e ft.. 710rd. Allerbeby•• . • _...4430/Ulm Clitelytt to JohnSwa ehmltt, Nov. 4, UM:lm
• y intlft., 17011 teard,Pittsburgh, on 46th et.•

Vita Riven toPred. bleLaughlln.Murk 9, lia;lots lit “id 131.. Itlceartuers plan, ettartivra
Jo Brown o_o tielport, June:l. B&B ot67 SOIL. on Larry rt.. 1.000081. Clatrlp 40d/Id. n etrort to Jos. bebtott, January 17. tea; lot

Billtv 10ft of tan above lot. 1138It. U. Ft to Pat. Pardine. match 7. 1570: ot
:OuNock on nib bt., Pittsburgh $1:400Gan to Peter. hoSwas. Oct. 1007; tot 70by 100 ft in Houveller's plan, Liber ty tone-ably, Pittsburgh $503Dr. A. bt. Barr to. H. o'. Money, Bettruary 1,10700 area aup pttebei In 221 ward, Alta.barer ,Is 3BsitOotig John.Bausr, Februat72, Its, lotIla Fiaffrtt7 pan. Balawin tp.. ..... $..367And. ideCreadr to

an.
Hardt, trot. ZS. It&r:losl7by 101. ft In Howelleria p1an...616wa.d.ittshorghA.Kauffman tot:anted Eckert, Febrnat77, 1679Is to No. Band36 In the ...Banvaneln,7' EastLiberty COIJ. Banter to lbw,. Pritchard. Oct: 3,llsidilot 93 by ISOft on Borth tit.. A11ent0wn.....111.19

Petrolem Itr:ins.
The Oil City Doily Times says:
Considerableexeltsmetit Ismused bye

new thirty barrel well on the ilenderson
firm, near West mckory.

Leases are being taken up on Cie ble,
Bride farm, on which work will soon
commence.

The 818 ivall, on the Independent
tract, is still producing about 100 barrels
per day.

Anew well was struck on the .7. B.
bioCray farm, Petroleum Centre, onFriday night last, which is doing well.—It commenced with allot& of about 70barrels, and Is now doing about 40 bar.
tele.. Thli well Is down 718 feet, and Is
located :on the point overlooking the
creek. The .7. B. McCray farm le corn.
posedof 170acres, sad extends over the
bill and upas far as the 011 ExchangeHotel on the Boyd Farm. This is now
considered thebeet territory -around the
Contra, and the enterprise of .7. 8. Me-
Cray Will develop It and bring forth Its
utmost production.

New walla are going down' on theYoungParra, In the vicinity-of the Clark
There L aa engine now pumping oil on

Pith°lerun, below Pithole ally, which
was made toorder for ate on the,plants.
Lion ofJeffDavis, in 1860. . •

District Court—Judge Hampion.
TEMIDAT, MarchB.—The Court charged

the Jury In the cue of Hutchinson, for
himself and for use of others, va.
The School District of Indiana township,
but a verdict bad not been' agreed upon
at the time ofadjournment, • -

The cue of Bowers vs. Donnelly; pre-viously reported, was resumed and hadnot been concluded when court ad-journed. .

TBULL.LIXT 103 WEDNZSDAT,181 Waring *Ringvia 81110 r & Co.6 Kreuskamp va. Greedy. .
12 Fbmigan vs. Gibsoneta . .66 Kerr vs. McClelland

.67 Kendall us. Bryson etal.84 Rees ye. Morrow.
65 Caldwell,t Bro. vs. Milligan.66 Barre vs. Same: '

.76 Riddell vi. Drift . .

AddMosel Marled by Telegraph.
Moreaulankl, Marche—Cotton qnletand weak; Middlings, 21®21%; re-

ceipts, 8,857 bales; exports, 8.465 bales;
sales, 8,000 bales. Flour. 15,30134,7234.
Cool, el,lO. • Bran, U. Ms", $35. - MesaPork $28,50@29. Sugar—p 0. 1134120. Other snicks dulland Urleliatiged.

(UXBRIDGE, March B.—Beer cattle—Oood prime cattle range as last weeki-receipts 4138 head. Sheep and lambs—Tradegood at previous prices; receipts
2,1101 head.

NEW ADVEIRTISEIMENTt3.
laritlN* I

RINK I RINK I RINK I
Splendid lee

Splendid Zee: Sp/endid ice/
By requen of siuneroal MMUSand pen= of

the. Mak, there vq/I Pk. a GRAND MALSQCCIII.
ADO and FANCY DOEO CARNIVAL Wad. =

TROftBDAY . nit
.

ponopossu.—Sealed .Prope.BAIA will be reeelved at the Wet.' von.telttee home untilMARCH ISA. far thefollow-
lot:900,000 torehem ofclean Nut Cent, totedatileeeed at the Lower 'Wader Works; 11900t1
bn,hel• or 01000Not Coot. o p Os dertverralat 00Upper Water Works,notwater pipes,=lace ne-,
zeoas cartlegs, are nhate, and step wee. theabove contract to coresenteADM 1. 1570; end
continue ttlt March M. 151L. Tee Committee
naryva thedebt torrject alt hide

abe JOOEPH FRANC kr; noperintenEent.'

SEWICKLEY NERSEIIES!
• .

.Yrsitt Tree.. °rade Thee. Gooseberrieg,
Pratte lUspben EltrawbetTlCS. sad mallPratte Is greet Twisty;-Yhtertring Shrubs. Or.samurai and /eremites Trees. Asparagus end
Ithabern Roots. Our sleek forBpring pLanderte rY eel.for. flannel's the beet radar. terOs ebards and seeded ealtnre. Persons orderingfrom the Beerielary sueserhts nay rety 'nth&'cartons' betas correct. the advvitsin ofgrefttne hem the extensive Domini°reagenseathe place. Cata'ornee .railed, teeerneents.Orders tettat theelhee E. LUTIC MI.. Sraddress • '

•
..

. JAMIE* ~FAXb UP
• Sewlekley Noisesles, MUM.," P&loam21: 3.—NeerreoPoddler. astliculatd tosell forthe Beoletley Nursed.. . lettSMl Yr'

QURDIMIES. , . • .
ps.f 4 socks W001..- .' •X.0911 fftt fle 'or Board.. .' -

- .
• , 1.1 slacks Naomi.. •

To srilve, for wale OT •
zulAu DIIMIT 0 CC

61.1/0 T11111:5:
Ohba.*
Cbsbe of

.
..... 26Copy la num.l.lieel atunivnal, to thear, of%club Osa. Postmuatars ,reamesteillIs act YYaate.

Addams, '

iPENALIJNIAN, REED di CO..
(Preplieims.

sarNOTIOZB—.4.2IkI44" nibradV. amaton.glnind,""liciarib"ek., not exceeding I.OIZB .L.INAI4 oralbe insbrted in Cheat winnow once forTWENMF/V2 CENT osch cilde•tionsallist4 PIM O.IINTS.

WANTS.
WANTED—SITUATION—By agunk toms from tee East, u Clark orBarkeeper, In tut Is wrlllnk to do' anftldistr,also has some eiperleceeInit., Baking butane.Ad,lreo, 1. •. M.,

' lOuatnS__)l! 114 a_

ANTED An experiencedREV LEAD MeNtireurintr,Moron:big scan -slated with making Mk41,....4R to kgm None nthar arc ed InoueMAZIRT.0111m.

W.•ANTED.—Fitty Coal IOC:or. sillattl. noto oak, he totomWantednu%heldto the ratite.. &recalling.... Wantedre?eltyate toentry. Ape', at EmplanneatOglee,14.1 NUM Meat, int door Num ellepasatailtBridge.
_

_..-------WANTED: - MORTGAINI*,.
• a30,01.10 to Loan Inbugs or male iasactatik;►tafelt rate or Interest.

THOIdAS S. PEITZ. . Et% Bond and Ecal Estate Broker.
- •PO. 179 Bottl Id street.

BOARDING,

,130111111111111G- Two . pleasant.,
RIX., aultaale Aprilaoailr, withwood board, canbe ybad nowerH 'nib a rarely. le:lndian on the Una otManchester 'treatcart. Also, /waddled BomartWittatiroaala and wifeor two slog e nentlernen t,a; Ito. 44 REUCCVA trlltltEr, Allegkeirr.-biood nferenet,rag:Arco. : 4.0 • .

TO-LET

TLET.—A large and hand.
iLLY ,PUILNIeII I) HALL. with aiGB;Woo reo2ll. C0101,41,4,0 r00r...--

I.yelev et G. W. lALVY.Y. 75 .Wo.

910-11.ET.—Tbe largefour-storya PRICK,non EII4,US sal. 135rellthatldstreet.stprelent occupied ass furniture.store.The nest lonia.es loos/lan to the city. lealle.on theprelatic s.

TO LET.—The Large Shore
Boom No. US Wylie Avenue,cornerereeteal atreet. ritteburge. A. -11. BRUWite11 FA.6.11 ncncu, .

TO LET.—One good Fiore room,
• notnwra,LLN(l, No. 33 Uhl° /street adoateIrma Diematilmod nett door toFretteihreeriest Lama. One of tbehest !ft:alines In thecity. neat moderate. Alto, ?i }WOMB tat ther =ll'std Earrt; ' 6l. ll.7l erri'. 46 Wkio d..Jt. •

FOR RENT.-Th e ThreeFlory'uniox wAusztoone wie,lof SO. 180WO,Bl stmet. r0m.,17You/fundorf/Mo. amom racier).
. WAIT.Jit,

o-LET—Wrom Apia Ist.18140;T lb.' elegant two sloe) BUICK /10111M,
wtle eatbolldlegs .d garden;Mutated on Ikeeorzeiof Itnu zed /4.1. meets. Eget Liberty,,at preeenfeeeepled 14 W. P. Chleo, Eno.

hone or W. UEU. 0113.30 N,3-7 jtio. 615 Yeil,ral K., Allege.)ell), P.
MI3 LET—HOUSE.—That

ble Dwelling House 30 Ilemlorkstreet, "sneak,. ny, nearly new,rooms. bath, but and eo:d ,sley, with gaathroughout. For lenneac 1a ore of '
• , 1111DY,' - No. 33 DeWitt.

081
street.-

. , or No. 180haaduskyatteet.

rLE'r.—A. Suit ot BooioalomprOleg Too Large, lighted Dena(robsan ling goer: lane, well lighteeKarmen 314 floor. One large Hallll111two anteoroomus on 4thfloor. Ote4tereHomyDrat goer, Ko. 92. 1:1141abla nog bellelng.Momrth avenne. For teems Inquire of 4.Eh014.,1co,. Nn . tlB Knuct4 arealle.
•rpo LET.—A ROOM tu the rearZlrsporcA be Ml.,tunablefor JPigot-t.. Onto. Inquire of C. BA.Z.d. oastb ebates •

Alto. lb, COUNTIItti

o me
BOOMi.eof tba' DatilStoning Nall. !brood dour offront

1102 Ifooth0,0.04Alrektor CI

T0-LET. STORE-
The elegant. store room la the Mettentileirery Butidlogon Tenn. :near 811tkrtreet„will be reedit., ...Pennininee, the&Of Sta.en. and 10. now catered torrentto •ratite 'totem.. One otitis ntort•• Lll ~rualadopted fora lint-elanr ,MllkUrAut for la lra .teintlerne. • ../Liaiii,. to-let. toe [inner eno,l, atsame nodding. Enquirenil. ILlecuune. UnionNational Elok. Corner of Fourth Kneen. ladMarket etreet, or ofPELLE lt. 1111.11NOT. Allen/6/.../. - . tL 7

To-LET.-28 Ross street, OO;next cornet-80u &RA Plfth avenue xfore
:pr ed;;lUMll:"lnltf.l4 ,%ll:7.l,ll-reth.r...47.11igrilAnget.P4'n'erts;i1 1.1'fi;(InArford dtree.ll243: drert,•••lo4l:Frant33. Allexbertv. 0230: Ittla s.01444 ROM. In Comm, Wille Myr% and 1107rovnhA.t:trY More 00 /dulcet street, ERRE

slabl
•.3. CUTIIBERT SONS.• 39 Sixth-aye..."

T°LET.—One of the bat Sue.NISRED DWELLING 3 Itt THE 4:17Wifely..—COT Inning IIMOM. A li.0•11Of& rooms and Imre of laud at Hc. Albion. /SWward. A Pine Dwellingand blot Room nearcar antilop. Itth ward. non. of5 roomersThlrty-tighthLo ts
, ne.r Indifferentark..Hon.es and Lots for sale In local:Muatdifferent prie.s.Lots la Bloomfieldter Bale—Ten year* allawfillfor payment. Two years allowed for Arm pay-lama when The Devoe warns to band. Farmsfte axle.

leryilln QM.& WILVIADIS, heal Nail+ siftIsms macs /Sault. 111 th Ward. .15111,1cr ..tretl•ne.r. 41441 street. Stara llfa

TD LET.—Uriek House of r7r
1"'"

LET—eirlek House of 11stooms. natl. 661Water. bothroom. ae.. N0.5167 rodent Rt.TO LlT—Brict. House, 6 !Looms,No: INMiddle AVey. near /Amnionht.. only NO partannin.

OTe2:1.7.4%."115Aiatt!ony 6t
To LBT—Now Ertek 023 Rooms and Attie,Gas and Water, No. 111 Attley Man Carroll)ita.TO LlST—Bries ofet rooms Roblascranear Sandusky /L. caly4allper month.TO LET—arse Drink of8 It ono, Wm, bet andfo-d mater.atall,both. IvanbrinkRent sad In-Oda shutters andflol.br.l medrrnstyle.,2lw. 130Rarliat ba. GMward: Abeatienr.TO I.kT—Brlck of8 Roomy. gas, water, to.,No. 149 MarketSt..' 6th Ward. • . -

' TO LET—trams of 4 t n•atis, No. 73 3.10.Lon et., near Reiter.' IL Rent low.• •:..The abort property will be rented low, Is Inlirirt clam locations and In 0001 inbale.mW. r. 191mIS • • ' Slll•Dlamosd,

s.e..LE. • • .

pg.!! tILE.—* Mick llonie
Wm,llow for cub. Inquire u. &WYATT. /SIBedford VAlkia-WO

rioll SALE.--That locatableA: ,peepernr Aquas. eh the renter of inventinetreeenct•ndancinbeltintvetuthd,„l;ll.ll7l,74.onone, Tee Lot Is 00 feel enGrant-streetend 70feet on Sinih even ea:. War,teens, te., Inquireof le. KIM, No. 118field street. erattt N EnT WEetEL. HUM &yeahnear theprtes. . 1-144
...1141111. SALE.—Good two 6t017Tr•mslinure oral: room., hall end goadet tar. Lot 20 feet IUS 'ochre trice, nahuleetwe /LK Rey tosten toot Site., oPeate4 Ina1000 eeighborhooo.. sae only' tere 0.02grei:if'Z'Agigkit"PP4rk' t'etto ka.we.
0w....• th e 00,21,21,7eNT.Vara"11?"11;y•atreet, All•aheOT oily. Alen, the •tO4 'emslttitrr-s of a Retell tiroccry. ADD!T 0; 0V),O.1160Na➢d_nt ItY!ttee L____

NOR SALE.—Entineeand.W..Elta, New end tlecend Nand. elan Wadieenstalaz on band. • .Orders from ellwale of the conedaTOrninitir
Alkali mit, a CO..COTtler Yliiio2ll.llnUN&Mir, P.aueeasy. Pa.

VOR• . SALE*..t-DVVELLINGIoTons three_ More BUICK DWELLING..'"h:24774.34'74;ttbitr tenn lilrttartrtrl4VtWows coot water In Am and tocolin NOM sezooms tango. In INtebon. Doter cm.IlleVoltgrocrof(Nor. Cloy.. It IsrollArotio".'l7.'"a""*.it/rIT/! *AtIrVYN0.114 POttrik noonne.
VOR KALE.-.I3ITILDIAG toTsIN ALLISOHIGNY offer: for Lalatheeeesa pomp re: belldterm iota.41tristed latheSecond ward. Allegheny. en Perrysville PlankDud And Obemiratory adlOinteg..3b•
dve
fThorrra.Ory grounds. There Lots erert ofood ooa-koar( ih)scree. A pima et

Do
qieseLots can be seen at my store. No.. WOODThe Plan ban alto se regarded..InchLot Is a treat lot,fropflOC Perrylrvilleroad or ObservatOry meant; aloe. 34 l'at wideV; 1 dg7is..l4l:l4llPreVaggegrir!41111n:saw feat... Heel or the Lou aziesid.‘,Firedwellings have been erectede

rect Pen.eons deem. to leave the low steunde ea!smoky cll.one here end ma opportneltr,ant10.11ty Inoueor the guest lethe ewe01 1. antbetYour minutes.wait from the beast of Beaverstreet:a ward walk leads team preemie.. ymatt sThbvimily etscenery and iturbtundlageare do.
Terms 'gave e! of -

•Y.O. P. nrmir.No NWocd street, Plttsburgbortte. glegerterar•011e. . • • . g I
persons-seek.ARO 11011213.or inresostala to Heal Kr-miinn oin glon, urAutpazntvainiz, w.inwaY CLIMBOr VIIIt*nitb 7 Mal intloit* any monisere.Persons esenottoll toeet maw Door rho weU contaleo. CROFT • PHVILLMHalm andReal Luna Agents; No. /RePonrui

"VOTWE.-1 ant not dead Yoe
t
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THE COURTS.

U. S. District Court—Judge McCandless
TUESDAY, March B.—The list of grand

jurors. was called on the opening of
court, and a sufficent number having

•

answered to their names, the Court ap.
pointed General John Patton, of Clear-
field county, Foreman.

The Grand Jury was then sworn and
charged by the Court. The charge was
a verbal one, and dealt particularly with
counterfeiting sod the violation of the
revenue laws.

The jury. empanoaled In the cue of
John H. Bailey, assignee ot the estate of
Franz luau', vs. ThomasA. Rowley and
John Butner, reported yesterday, re ,
turned a verdict for the plaintiff.-

• A creditor's petition warbled by Win.•
)4. AdeMS. of New York, against the
Corry Manufacturing Ounpany of Erie
county, praying that thegeldoorpmatlon
might be adjudged a -butkrupt. The
mod order to show cause was issued.

The case of Wm. Smith at al.vs Wlght-
man ,t Anderson, bankrupts. was taken .
up. This wee an issue raised by &pecan-
catione of objections to the bankrupts
discharge.

The Grand Juryreturned the follow-ing Indictments:
United Slates To: C. C. Taylor. twoeases. Withhpidli3g money under ram-ekin laws, being anattorney for plaintiff.
United 'Wan* Va. James Daly, aZias

Charles'Chambers, two oases-making
and peeing counterfeit coin, and utter-ingmetallic coin as current. monevUnited Statervm JollaLittle, Jr.. Ex-
'ereleing buelucla as real ,estate agent,,without payment of 110Chlr tAX: "

I United&sleeve. Patrick Conley; earn,ins; oq business; as retail dealer withouthim payment of special '
• United Stater vs.' Robert Hanna; tele
crises—making, and selling .clgarof not
properly boxed and atamped.

United States va..Tohn F. Bennett, Gee.'H. Bennett and ZemanR.Bennett, reel.
-dere without payment of',pedal tax.

United States vii. C. Buffalo and Has-
kell W. Bantam. Drawingaleirom un-
stamped coke for purpose of bottling.

United States vs. Denial Boyle, retail
liquor dealer, without paymont for spe-
cial tax.

United States vs. Andrew Ramsey,
selling cigars without stamps.

Judge McCandless delivered tho fol-
lowing decision In the man of It, A. L.'
Roberts, ye. tho UlabtTorpedo Company,
which wee atgued recently before him:

In the • Circuit Court of the United
States, Western District of Pennryivaals.

E. A. L. Roberta ye. The GiantTorpe-
do Company. No. 7, May Term, ISO.

,

Motion fora preliminary injunction.
Dscielen of. the Court by Judge Mc-

Candieei. •
Because ofthe large interests involved;

the very able arguments by'dlittingnish.
ed counsel, and the high personaland
professional regard I entertain for
Commissioner Fisher, who has died In
the Patent lime.an opinion mien a ones-
Lion of interference in the Reed cue, I
have given to this case more than ordi-
nary study and oonsideratiott.

Sofar as a Jndge should decide, in an
interlocutory proceeding and before final
hosting, I am oDnstrained to say, thatall
the torpedosamanufactured, sold or used
under the Dickey patent, Sr. palpable In-
frlngeinents of the Roberts patent, -and
should be enjoined. • -•

And." beg these respondents, Borne ofwhom have beanenjoined before, to re-
member theta disregard of. Injunctions,
iesned 'by the Courts of the United
States, fa not visited by mere pecuniary-
Penalties, which any pqrson or company
Who piratesa pstent can readily pay, burby imprisonment for contempt, to relieve
teem from which they will appealin vain
to the clemency of the President.

Intunction granted.
A like order was made In the cue of

Roberts vs. Lindsey, which was pending
nefore his Honoron a like motion.

Common Pleas, Coin.l44lNrcletowe.
TIINSOAT, More B.—Ths CIAO of Ant

vs. Bolander, prevlouSly reported, waa
resumed and had not been conelttded.
when Court adjourned.'

TRIAL LIST POE WEDNESDAY
97. Cook TS. Mils.

210. Park et al vs. Pa. Balt Inanatactirrl
391. Turnpike Road vs. Oakland Ry,00.24. Horn vs. Abbott.' •
68. Steen va. Hutchbison. .
85. Yienict vs. Allegheny Trust lb.
It. Peeples of el. ye. McCune._ .

219. Bissell vs. MrsChire tp.
233. Sheplar vaThompson.
299. Moore mi. Crone.
237. Smith ye. Tritch.. _ • .
287. Hazlett v.. Alleabeny Ina. Co
36L Huklna vs. Swan.
===

TUESDAY, March 11.—Heury
charged onoath of hie wife with 'shim-
donment, reported yesterday, was called
op for sentence. The Courtordered that
he pay theaura of 110 per, monthfor the
eupport of his ted minor children. and
that he give securityLi the stun of ;SOO
tor the performance of thesame.. .

Commonwealth Vb. Henry . Sharpe,
surety of the,peace; Max Harris,
prosecutor, was alled up for • hearing.The Connsentenced Sharpe to pay the
costa.

commonwealth ve.. Joseph Stone.
houser, surety of the peace, A.- Keller,prosecutor, was next called for shearing.Case dlamhteed, defendant to.pay thecosta.

There being no 'Puniness ready thejury was diecharged until 10 o'clockWendnuday morning.
Tho Ford•Pittook libel case which weetohave been taken up Tueeday.wae pad-re:Med until Monday of next week, and

thecase of the Commonwealthvs. Hoff.
man, indicted for murder, wiltbe takenupTuesday the 15th inst.

Mr. Moore, attorney for defendant in
the cue of the Commonwealth- vs.
Elijah Hall,indlcted for keeping a gemb.'
Ling houtio' made application to tidbit!.
toteother ballfordefendant's appee ranee
Instead of:Mr. Bailey.

The Court maid that the matter ;would
have tribearranged 'with the DistrictAttorney;that, the Orecut would .not "in.

The DistrictAttorney said there week
etror.g disposition on the part of the de.
tendants in the gambling cases' to sub.
'Mute otter ball than Chit first entered,
at thisparticular time, for whatcane. he
was unable tosay. He would not erehis consent to soy change =less the ball .
was equally as good as thatnow on thebond.'

TRIAL LI=T TOR VITD7III2IDAT.
13 Cotu. va. Metryl.juber..
14 • Jack Bonner, a al,
16 John Dori& ' ' •

16 . " Mary. Ann Rummel
SohnEvers.
Mathias Fein.
David Griffiths

24 . John Lablatre.
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